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Club Competitions Report 

 

Club Doubles –  
We had five teams enter our Club Doubles competition on 9th April, with the sun shining and possibly the hottest day 

of the year so far. 

We managed to get five teams to play five games, with tea and cake in between. It was won by Vic and Graham. I 

believe everyone had a good time, especially Vic & Graham after opening their prizes. 

 
Carol presents Graham & Vic with trophy and bubbly. 

More photos of this competition online; Click Here 

 

Derek Glover Mixed Triples 

This was held on Sunday 7th May.  

 

 

Connie Glover presenting the memorial cup to the winners, Vic, Charlotte & Keith. 

More photos of this competition online; Click Here  

https://1drv.ms/f/s!AmtvbIlmMOLNghTGZXgsFIlZKsxa
https://1drv.ms/f/s!AmtvbIlmMOLNghhPMbxeDV3b1Y6y


 
 

 

Other News 
 

Terrain 
In April we added more gravel to the terrain.  

The committee would like to thank the club members who helped with this. 

In no particular order, Tony H, Chas, Peter, Keith, Mike, Big Brian and even a bit of spreading of gravel done by 

Ghislaine. 

Thank you all.  

 

 

 

Coaching 
The club has two copies of a coaching DVD, made by the English Petanque Association, to help you improve your game. 

The DVD lasts 22 minutes, but is broken into short chapters on; Grip, Stance, Back swing,  Pointing, Shooting, Basic 

Tactics and more. 

If you would like to borrow a copy to watch, please ask Mike. 

 

 

Raffle prizes 

We need raffle and winners prizes for competitions. The club relies on the revenue from competitions to 

keep the club running.  

Membership fees just cover ground rent, security, ground maintenance (grass cutting etc.) costs.  

We still have to find money for new benches, maintenance of club house, gravel, membership fees to 

governing bodies (EPA) etc..  

The better the prizes, the more raffle tickets people will buy. Any presents or gifts you may have received 

that you never opened and no longer want, please donate them to club.  

 

 

Competitions 

The dates for the next two competitions are; 

Monday B/H   29th May     Kieth Cardell Doubles        * (open= All clubs welcome) 

Sunday      4th June            Geoff Warren Singles              (closed= Bourne Abbots members only) 

Please enter your names on forms in clubhouse. 

*For new members…Open competitions; these are open to anyone with an EPA licence. Players travel from all over 

the country to enter. On these days, there is usually no free piste for our club members to come and play on, but look 

at blackboard in clubhouse the week before. 



 

 

Club clothing         
We have one BAPC sky-blue Polo-shirt size 2XL for sale, it is 100% cotton. The price is £15. 

We also have two BAPC baseball caps in stock. Navy blue.  Price £7 each 

 

If we get enough people interested in purchasing them, we will be making up an order for more club clothing. 

As well as Polo-shirts and baseball caps and sweat shirts, we also do fleece jackets in navy.  

If you see a member wearing club clothing, and would like some for yourself, wait until they take it off and put it down, 

or add your name and size to the list in the clubhouse. Once again profit goes to the upkeep of the club.  

 

 

Suggestions/Complaints 

If you have any suggestions that you believe the committee should discuss, please write them down on a piece of 

paper, and put in white suggestion box just inside clubhouse doors. 

 

The Gentle sex 

Several ladies in our club, suffer from arthritis in their hands, therefore when shaking hands at the end of a game, 

please be considerate, and be gentle when shaking hands with all members, not just the females. 

 

Committee Contact 

On the back of your membership cards, you will find our contact details. 

Email address: bournepetanque@hotmail.co.uk 

Postal address: BAPC, Farm Cottages, Cheal Road,  Gosberton, Lincs., PE11 4JG 

Telephone No:  07434 758 493 

If you wish to contact any committee member outside of club open times, please email or phone, and a 

message will be passed on for committee member to get back to you.  

 

We have uploaded photos to the internet, if you would like to view them, follow this link; 

BAPC Photo Albums 

https://1drv.ms/f/s!AmtvbIlmMOLNgTr_BkzPBVnk5Ef1

